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 Greetings Devon,

Happy December! Read our newsletter to learn about the latest breastfeeding news, updates,
resources, and upcoming educational opportunities and events. This monthly e-Newsletter is one
of the fantastic benefits of being a First Food community partner and serves to provide you with

the tools and information you need to support mothers, babies and families throughout their
breastfeeding journey! To submit items for the First Food e-Newsletter or for any breastfeeding

program technical assistance, please contact Bridget Neumaier at bneumaier@paaap.org.

Food For Thought:
This month we recognize everyone celebrating their respective festivities in

December. The work we do to promote, support and protect breast and chest-
feeding year-round will always embrace all communities. We thank our community
partner organizations that work to close the gap of breast/chest-feeding disparities

in communities across the state. One of the goals of First Food is to cultivate
collaboration opportunities between organizations, because we have seen first-

hand, the impact of working together. Our favorite saying is that collaboration is half
the work and twice the reach. We hope to see you for our Spring collaborative

meetings!

In Community,
The First Food Team

 

PABC Lactation in the Workplace Survey
PABC has launched a survey to deepen the understanding of how breast/chest-

feeding is conducted in workplaces across Pennsylvania. This survey is open to any
employee or employer and can be found here.

https://www.facebook.com/FirstFood.PAAAP/?ref=page_internal
https://www.pafirstfood.org/
mailto:bneumaier@paaap.org
https://www.facebook.com/FirstFood.PAAAP
https://www.paaap.org/breastfeeding-programs.html?fbclid=IwAR3u0XQOvyjmE68W6RAx1p4eXy0pbB8x1l1t7gFVJtaW5zi4KcomGD-yEi8
mailto:bneumaier@paaap.org
https://cmuhrex.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_41MTZaqgkgSRRrw
https://files.constantcontact.com/315ce425801/7dff5a3e-e4b7-4b76-987e-62dcbd5e0dae.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages-stages/baby/sleep/Pages/Sleep-Soundly-While-Baby-Sleeps-Safe.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D5IPa4dJJr0&list=PLwo5Hcps5IkAr20iA_3pRgU4aNKRFNbq0


Preparation for the Spring 2023 Collaborative
Meetings

As we begin preparing for our Spring Collaborative Meeting, we
welcome our partners to reach out with topics of interest and speaker

recommendations. Please reach out to Bridget Neumaier at
bneumaier@paaap.org or by clicking here.

Interested in participating in our Library
Story Kit?

 

 
 

In an effort to educate communities across Pennsylvania about
the importance of human milk as "First Food," the Pennsylvania

Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics is providing public
libraries with free Breastfeeding Library Story Kits as a story time

resource to help normalize breastfeeding!

Libraries and librarians play a unique role in providing health
information and have an opportunity to improve public support of

chest/breastfeeding by ensuring that children's collections
include picture books that depict breastfeeding in other

mammals, in an age-appropriate manner.

If you or anyone you know is interested in learning more
about this initiative, please contact Bridget Neumaier at

bneumaier@paaap.org

 

Breastfeeding Childcare Guide

The guide explains how your childcare
center can best support

breast/chestfeeding parents and their
children in your care, by following
national breastfeeding and infant

feeding standards.

For more information on how to acquire
the guide, please reach out to Kaiden

Levy at Klevy@paaap.org or by clicking
here.

mailto:bneumaier@paaap.org
mailto:Klevy@paaap.org


Would your practice or that of a colleague be
interested in participating in a Breastfeeding
Training with our EPIC BEST (Breastfeeding
Education, Support, and Training) Program?

Download the Training
Request Form  

The EPIC BEST program is a one-hour
statewide CME/CEU practice education

program using office-based change as the
key to promoting initiation and increasing
duration of exclusive breastfeeding. EPIC

BEST aims to improve policies that
support breastfeeding, recognize

misconceptions that create barriers and
provide guidance to support parents in

feeding and more.

Download the fillable Training Request
Form and send to Kaiden Levy,

klevy@paaap.org to schedule a live
training.

21 free breastfeeding online learning modules are available here for those that
work/live in Pennsylvania through our EPIC BEST, EPIC BEST Plus, Keystone 10,

and First Food programs. CME/CEU credit is available.
If you have questions about the online modules, please reach out to Devon Gilinger

at dgilinger@paaap.org or by clicking here.

 
Access Online Modules Instructions for Creating Login

In the News

Breastfeeding and the development

https://files.constantcontact.com/315ce425801/fa03afa5-3cf5-4ae3-ba7d-41afc05ab397.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:klevy@paaap.org
https://cme.hs.pitt.edu/ISER/app/home/displayMainPage?site=paaap
mailto:dgilinger@paaap.org
https://cme.hs.pitt.edu/ISER/app/home/displayMainPage?site=paaap
https://files.constantcontact.com/315ce425801/f004019c-c01f-46c8-825d-39e81092896a.pdf?rdr=true
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Breastfeeding Association

of verbal and spatial ability

Researchers at the University of Oxford followed nearly
eight-thousand babies from birth until age 14, studying
how long the child was breastfed and the impact that had
later on their verbal and spatial abilities.

They found a slight advantage for breastfeeding, if the
babies were breastfed for at least one year. Many parents
of newborns have a choice to make, feed the baby
breastmilk, formula or both? Those options aren’t
available to everyone, but for those who can breastfeed, a
new study shows there are benefits for children, well into
their teenage years.

Learn more here
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Speaking to your patients about D-MER

Dysphoric Milk Ejection Reflex, or D-MER, is tied to
breastfeeding, and it causes intense feelings that some
patients have described as traumatizing. "It's this feeling
of doom," Dr. Tamar Gur, a women's health expert and
reproductive psychiatrist at the Ohio State University
Wexner Medical Center, tells Yahoo Life. D-MER is an
abrupt emotional "drop" that happens in some women
just before their milk is released while breastfeeding,
according to a case report on the condition. It usually only
lasts a few minutes and feelings can range in severity
from wistfulness to self-loathing, the report states. It's not
known exactly why D-MER happens but one hypothesis
is that it could be due to a drop in the neurotransmitter
dopamine when a woman's milk is released. Parents, you
are not alone. Please visit our website if you, or someone
you know is experiencing this. There are free resources
to help you speak to a professional. 

Read more here

Vaxart Announces Collaborative
Funding from Leading

Foundation to Study Its
Norovirus Vaccine Candidate in

Breastfeeding Mothers

Tiny molecules
in breast milk
may protect
infants from
developing

allergies

https://www.tristatehomepage.com/lifestyles/a-healthy-you/the-benefits-of-breastfeeding/
https://www.paaap.org/breastfeeding-programs.html


Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation Study will focus
on determining the ability of oral vaccine tablets to
induce breast milk antibodies and transfer of
antibodies to young infants. A new study of
Vaxart’s oral pill norovirus vaccine candidate
focused on protecting breastfeeding mothers and
their infants. The study will examine whether
Vaxart’s vaccine candidate induces antibodies in
the breast milk of lactating mothers and whether
infants up to 6 months of age can acquire those
antibodies. Vaxart believes there are potential
advantages to this approach. 

Learn more

Tiny molecules in breast
milk may protect infants

from developing allergies.
A new study finds that

small molecules found in
most humans' breast milk
may reduce the likelihood

of infants developing
allergic conditions like

atopic dermatitis and food
allergies. 



Learn more

 
PA AAP Member and Chapter Breastfeeding Coordinator

This month we would like to share Dr. Amaka
Nnamani's book, featured on ABC27 News. Dr.

Nnamani is a board certified general
pediatrician, a passionate breastfeeding
advocate, member of the Pennsylvania

Breastfeeding Coalition and now, author. She is
a member of the Pennsylvania . Mommy's Milk
Rocks (2022) is about her daughter's journey in

embracing breastfeeding.

Visit the news interview here

NY Times: Four mothers share what it takes to breastfeed a
baby

Learn about their stories here

Events, Updates, & Resources

Keystone Scholars Program

 

 

Register on
this website

The Keystone Scholars Program, Pennsylvania Treasury
provides $100 for every baby born to a PA Family on or
after January 1, 2019, including children adopted by PA
families, to be used for future postsecondary education
expenses - including tuition, fees, books, and more at a

vocational or technical school, community college, two-year
college, or four-year university. 


Please tell your patients, and your community healthcare
partners about the program. Families will receive a letter

from PA Treasury with information on their child’s account
about 4-6 months after the baby is born, and reassure them
that the $100 account is real and is being provided to every

child. 

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/11/221115113944.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/11/221115113944.htm
https://www.abc27.com/good-day-pa/author-spotlight-amaka-nnamani/
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/11/30/well/family/breastfeeding-nursing-formula.html?fbclid=IwAR09GOunZQjPlYapcc2_Wos17Wl5nYJ8D2fX6ZWIc5UV1SUv4Fr9LpLiBG0
https://www.vistashare.com/p/keystone_account_program/keystone-scholars-portal/new_account.html


Aftershock (2022)
Aftershock is an American documentary film,
directed and produced by Paula Eiselt and Tonya
Lewis Lee. It follows Omari Maynard and Bruce
McIntyre, whose partners died due to childbirth
complications, which were preventable, and their
fight for justice. The painting illustrated by Omari, is
of his partner. Omari has painted numerous portraits
for other men who have also lost their partners, as a
way to cope with his grief and venerate the lives lost.

It had its world premiere at the 2022 Sundance Film
Festival on January 23, 2022. It was released on July
19, 2022, by ABC News Studios, Hulu and Onyx
Collective.

View the Trailer
here

Call to Action: Help Pass the Protect Sick Babies
Act or Owen's Law

Owen's Law is a legislation to cover and
reimburse for medically prescribed
pasteurized donor milk (PDHM) through
insurance coverage to include inpatient
and outpatient babies who have serious
medical conditions. These medical
conditions include babies who have a
very low birth weight, a high risk of
developing necrotizing enterocolitis
(NEC) and those with a congenital heart
disease that requires surgery in the first
year of life, among other conditions. This
legislation is meant to protect vulnerable
and medically fragile babies who need it
most. Dr. Kim Costello discusses the
importance of donor milk in the NICU.

Watch her brief Vimeo video here

Basecamp

You've been invited!

One of the many perks of being a First
Food Community Partner is joining the
Basecamp platform for free.

You might not have seen the invitation
come in your inbox, but it might be in
your spam/junk mail!

Sign in today to ask questions, post
information, respond, and
communicate with community partners
both across the state and regionally.

Check out this clip to see everything you can do.

Questions? Email Devon for more info on your
invitation at dgilinger@paaap.org

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Documentary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tonya_Lewis_Lee
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2022_Sundance_Film_Festival
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ABC_News
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hulu
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Onyx_Collective
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k63RC0rJEd8
https://vimeo.com/692015279/5e014c1702?embedded=true&source=vimeo_logo&owner=170548930
mailto:dgilinger@paaap.org


To submit something to share in this e-Newsletter, or if you
would like to become a Community Partner:

Please contact Devon Gilinger at dgilinger@paaap.org.

1400 N. Providence Rd, Suite 4000 Media,

PA 19063

Phone: (484) 446-3000

Fax: (484) 446-3255

Visit our website

 
  

Contact Us

First Food, PA Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics | 1400 N. Providence Road, Suite
4000, Media, PA 19063
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